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ABSTRACT detarmLnod,	 A comparison was also made of the Sauter
mean diameters obtained with a conventional and a
- A scanning radiometer was used to determine the conic air easier nozzle,
affect of airstream velocity on the mean drop
diameter of water sprays produced by proasuro APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
atomizing and air atomizing Pcl nozzles used in pro-
-
vioun combustion studios,	 Incraoning airstream veloc- The scanning radiometer was mounted near the
ity from 23 to 53,4 meters par second reduced the and of the open duct test facility as shown in fig-
. Sauter moan diameter by approximately 50 percent with are 1.	 Air drawn from the laboratory supply system
both types of fuel nozzles.	 The use of a sonic cup was at ambient temperature and ppsoure in the test
a
attached to the tip of an air sealer nozzle reduced section, i.e., 298 K and 1,0140	 nowte.l per square
m the Sauter mean diamotor by approximately 40 percent, meter, respectively,	 The airstream velr-ity woo con-
Test conditions included airstream velocities of 23 trolled with the Volvo directly downstream of the air
w to 53.4 motors par second at 293 K and atmospheric orifice.	 The teat section, also ohown in figure 1, 	 -
pressure, wan a 15.24-centimeter inside .diameter duct having a
length of 5 meters.	 The tip of each test injector 	
-
INTRODUCTION was located at a distance of 16.5 centimeters up-
stream of the center line of the 7.5-eentimeecr-
Experimental tests were conducted with Prosser- diameter Inner light field.
atomizing and air atomizing fuel nozzles mounted in a
duct 5 meters in length and 15.3 centimeters. In diem- DESCRIPTION OF INSTRUMENT
star.	 Water was used to simulate fuel in this Loved-
. tigation of the effect of airstream Velocity on the The scanning radiometer, shown in figure 2, was
fim.ness of atomization,	 A scanning radiometer that used to determine Sauter mean diameters for water%
measured the forward scattered light was used to de- sprays atomized by the injector$. 	 Tine optical system	 -
tormline the Sauter mean diameter at each test conii- shown in figure 2 consisted Of a 1-m Llliwatt helium- j
tion.	 Although water wan used in all of the testa, neon Inner, a 0,003-centimeter-diameter aperture, a
the results may be compared vd.th atomization of fuels 7.5-centimeter-diameter collimating lens, a 10-
such an Jet A by correcting for the effects of fuel centimeter-diameter converging lens, a 5-centimeter-
density, surface tension, and viscosity on atomize- diameter collecting lens, a scanning disc with 
tion as given in reference 1. 0.05x0.05-centimeter slit, a timing light and a photo-
Fineness of atomization is an important factor multiplier detector.	 i.. complete description of the
in the design and performance of fuel injectors that scanning radiometer and the method of detormining
will yield high combustion efficiency and low exhaust mean particle diameters are given in reference 4.
]! omissions when used in advanced turbojet combustors. -
In references 2 and 3, it was found that air CALIBRATION TESTS
- atomizing fuel nozzles improved combustor performance :
and reduced exhaust emissions when compared with The scanning radiometer was calibrated with two
pressure atomizing nozzles. 	 Thud result was ottribu- different water suspensions of uniformly sized latex 	 -
fed. to improved atomization and dispersion of the particles having diameters of 25.7 and 45.4 microme- {
fuel,	 However, instrumentation was not available to tern, respectively.	 Dynamic calibration tests were
actually determine the degree of fineness of otomiza- made using vaporizing sprays formed by the breakup of
tion of the various sprays.	 Thus, the present study single juts of water injected transversely into high
was made todatermlae the effect of airstream veloc- velocity airstreams. 	 One of the multiple orifice
ity on the Sauter mean diameter produced by pressure- spray bare used to produce single water jets is shown
atomizing and air atomizing fuel nozzles.	 Such data in figure 3.	 A plot of Sauter moan diameter, D32 9 3
• are needed to relate fineness of atomization to com- against airstream velocity, obtained for the 0.040-
buster performance and exhaust emissions. inch diameter orifice and the 0.013-inch-diameter ori-
In the present. investigation, pressure atomizing fice spray, respectively, is shown in figure 4.	 Good
and air atomizing nozzles used in previous combustion agreement was obtained with the volume .number mean di-
studies Were tested over an airstream velocity range ameter, D30, determined experimentally in reference 1
of 23 to 53.4 meters per second at 298 K and arms- - and plotted in figure 4. 	 The relationship between the
spheric pressure.	 Sauter moan diameters were mans- Sauter mean and volume number mean diameters is given
used with -tile scanning radiometer, and the effect of as 632 = 1.29 D30 in reference 5, as determined by the j
p airstreams velocity an the Sauter mean diameter was Nukiyoma-Tanusawu expressions for mean drop diameters. i
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TEST INJECTORS
'file pressure atomizing and air atomizing foal
injectors used in title inveutigation are shown In
figure 5. Physical charaeterlottes of N.a injectors
are given in Table I, Three pressure atomizing noz-
Zion were tooted laving flow numbers of 0.300, 0.184,.
and 0,092(liters/hr)/(N/m2 ) }, respectively, at a
water flow rate of 90,8 liters per hour,
Three variations of air atomizingInjectors were
tooted; namely, the air anoint, splash groove, and
splash cone air atomizing nozzleo. Tito air senior
nozzle was tested both with and without a sonic cup
attached to the tip of the nozzle, to detormino the
affect of Lite sonic cup on the fineness of atomiza-
t Lon, The splash groove and splash cone nozzles had
been used ,.n previous combustor Studies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Mean drop diameters were determined for water
sprays using two different types of fuel Injectors
and the scanning radiometer, Tltn two types of fuel
injectors consisted of conventional pressure
atomizing nozzles, improved air atomizing nozzles
previously tested in experimental eombuntors, and an
air assist nozzle operated with and without a sonic
cup attached to time nozzle tip.
Tito first type of injector tooted consisted of
three pressure atomizing nozzles having flow numbers
of 0.092, 0.184, and 0,300, respectively, Tim affect
of airstream velocity and flow number on the Sauter
mean diameter, D32, obtained with the three pressure
atomizing nozzles are shown in figure 0, Sauter and
mean diameter decreased markedly when airstream
velocity was increased and flow number woo decreased.
Over an airstream velocity range of 23 to 38 meters
per second the following expression was Obtained;
072 -
 
V' 05. Also, the slope of the curve increased
as aIrs^ream velocity was further increased, This
could be due to increased turbulence due to the noz-
zle mount and possibly an increase in evaporation
rate of the spray.
The effect of flow number, FN, on D32 is shown
in figure 7. Over a flow number range of 0.092 to
0.300 the following expression was obtained; D32 -
(FN) 0,4 , Title expression agrees fairly well with the
relationship D72 - (FN) 0.34 which was obtained in
reference 6, using kerosene and a somewhat lower
range of flow numbers (0.0182 to 0.0304).
The second type of injector tested, namely the
air atomizing fuel injector, consisted. of a Splash
groove nozzle, a splash cone nozzle, and an air
,assist nozzle, Tim effect of airstreamvelocity an
the Sauter mean diameters obtained with the splash
groove and splash cane nozzles is shown in figure S.
Bomb ozzles gave the. following relationship: D32
VF •7a^ over an airstream velocity range of 23 to 38
meters per second. As airstream velocity was further
increased the elope of the curve increased. Finer
atomization was obtained with the splash groove de-
sign due to the smaller orifices (0.051-centimeter-
diameter) as compared with the spinsh cone design
having 0.157-centimeter-diameter orifices. However,
as shown in figure 9 the splash cone design had a
vOlun of D32 closer to that of transverse liquid jet
breakup, than the splash groove design. Thin was
attributed to the fact that the angle of liquid in-
jection for the splash cane nozzle was 90 degrees us
compared to 45 degrees for the splash groove nuzzle,
The effect of airstream velocity on D32 for the
air asolst nozzle is shown in figure 10. A masked
Improvement In fineness of atomization wan obtained
by attaching a Poole cup to the tin of the nazzlo.
Tito sonic cup gave a reduction In 032 of approxi-
mately 40 percent. Tito effect of nkratresm velocity
Oki D32 WOO as follows: D32 - V;0.75 -ulgh the conven-
tional air anal 8C nozzle and DJ2 - Vg , with the
sonic cup attached to the tip of Lite nazzlo, over or.
airstream velocity range of 23 to 38 mature per sec-
ond. '1Le effect of airstream velocity on D32 was
even greater at higher airstream velocities..
SUMMi%RY OF RESULTS
At water flow rates of 90.8 liters per hour,
Sauter mean dtanwtor decreased with increasing nir-
stream velocity as follows; V32 ^ V- -	 for all of
the nozzles tested, with the exception of the sonic
air anoint nozzle, when nlrotronm velocity was varied
over a Congo of 23 to 38 motors per second. Tito moat
effective nozzle in producing fine nproys wan the
sonic air assist nozzle. With thin nozzle, Sauter
moon dinmotor decreased with LnFroaaing airstream
velocity as follows; D32 - VW .0
	 an airstream
velocity range of 23 to 38 maters per second. Also,
the sonic cup appeared to reduce vuluos of D32 by ap-
proximately 40 percent. Whether the cup actually
produced acoustic oscillations or simply acted as a
splash plate to improve breakup won not investigated.
Air atomizing nozzles used in previous. combustor
studies (splash cone and splash groove nozzles) ap,
peared to follow the same general relationship of
Sauter mean diameter decreasing with increasing air-
stream velocity as follows; D32 -V-0.75 which woe
previously determined for the breakup of single trans-
verse liquid jets (ref. 1). The maximum effectivenaos
of this type of breakup was obtained with the liquid
Injected normal to the airstream.
With pressure atomizing nozzles, the Sauter mean
diameter decreased with increasing airstream velocity
ang • ^npereasing flow numbers as follows; 032 - (FN)0.4
Vg	 Thus, flow number, as well as airstream
velocity, appeared to be very important factors in de-
termining the fineness of atomization for pressure
atomizing nozzles.
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TABLE f, - 621EL MCCIOR MARAOfERISTICS
lnJeeter Ur1fLco
dLamzater,
Water pressure
N
drop
/m2^
Plow number,
(liter1hr)/(11/m2)^
Spray bar
13 orifices 0.102 2.2Lx104 01611
109 orifices .033 2.96 .527
Pressure atomizing
High flowrato
.340 9.17 .300
Medium flowrato
.280 24.48 .184
Low flowrato r230 97.22 .092
Air atomizing
splash Conn
4 orifices ,157 3.72 ,471
Splash groova
42 orifices .051 10,41 1281
Air assist
Convoncienal
	 a
'*13.8x104 , N/m2 .500 3.45 .489
Sonic cup	 a
13,8x104 , N/m2 1500 3.45 .489
"*41,4404 , N/m20 .500 5.3B ,392
measured or a Confer flowrato of 90.8 liters per hour,
str
Pressure drop And PLowrotc of the assist air,
020 ScPM•
b35 SCPM.
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Fig. 7 Variation of Sauter mean diameter with
flow number for pressure-atomizing
nozzles.
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